
Soundwaves Recording

4708 Surfside Drive
Huron, Ohio 44839
fax 567-623-6024
office 419-433-4918
email: mail@soundwaves.org
web site: soundwaves.org 

Ohio Music Education Association
2017 All-State CD-MP3-DVD-Photo Order Form

February 2-4, 2017

Each performer will receive a CD of their performance paid for by the OMEA.  
This CD will be sent to them by mail about 4 weeks after the performance.  
You can also order additional CDs, MP3s, DVDs or 8” X 10” Color  Photos.  

CASH  CHECK  MASTERCARD / VISA   plus $4.00 Shipping per order
Please take this form to the Soundwaves order table in the lobby, or mail it in to us.

                       Soundwaves Recording
      4708 Surfside Drive

Huron Ohio 44839
Or you can order at “soundwaves.org”  search “Ohio 2017”

Your recordings will be shipped to you within six weeks of the concerts.

Check, Visa, or MasterCard   Costs: CDs $16    DVDs $30   CD/DVD Set $40

Please Print                             

 XXXXXXX               X  $130       X  $105X $42X$ 58All-State discounted sets - 5
discs

         X  $12          X  $40         X  $30X $14X  $16All-State Orchestra

         X  $12          X  $40         X  $30X $14X  $16All-State Jazz

         X  $12          X  $40         X  $30X $14X  $16All-State Choir

         X  $12          X  $40        X $30X $14X  $16All-State Band

         X  $12          X  $40         X  $30X $14X  $16All-State Children’s Choir

$ Totals# of Photos# of CD/DVD# of DVDs# of MP3# of CDs

Phone or email:
 

    (you must supply email address if ordering MP3s)

 State:                              Zip Code:

City:                                

Address:

Name: You may pay with a check, Mastercard or Visa. 
For  Mastercard or Visa fill out & sign section below

or we can scan your card at the CD order table.                  

                                            

  __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ -__ __ __ __ -__ __ __ __      

exp (mo/yr) :_______   3 digits (on signature strip) __ __  __

Signature ___________________________
               

 Name of person on Master Card or Visa Account:  

                                                                                  
         __________________________________      

 


